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THK CITY.
The internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

Amounted to WM.tK ) .

The Norwegian and Danish M. K.
church has tiled articles of incorporat-
ion.

¬

.

The Omaha Wheel club gives a Miirco
Saturday night nt the club house. Re-
freshments

¬

will be served.
Header The word "bushelmtin" used

in an article in which reference was
made to the tailoring business means in
the parlance of the tradean overhauler-
of clothes , a repairer and mender.-

A
.

citizen writes Tin : I3ii: : a letter on
the inellleiuney of the city police , citing
nri iiihtanco in support of his position.
Had he signed his name and given his
htroet numbcrtho communication would
have been printed.

The well-known form of "Whisky-
Jack" wascarried into the police station
hibt night. Some one had "staked' '

Jack to a load of whisky , and ho laid
himself down on the middle of the side-
walk

¬

and went to sleep.
The ladies having charge of the pro-

posed
¬

to be held at the Omaha
Guards' armory , for the purpose of rais-
ing

¬

a fund to send the guards to Wash-
ington

¬

at the time of the inauguration ,

held their lirst meeting at the 1'axton-
yesterday. .

The perennial on.sc of Henry Horn-
bcrger

-

came up in the police court
again Tuesday , and for the third time
the jury disagreed. Ilornbergor is
charged with helling liquor after mid ¬

night. Anolhorcontinuanceof the case
has been made.

The local coal dealers on the various
rends in Nebraska , especialy on the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha , have already laid in a full sup-
ply

¬

of coal for the coming winter. Last
winter many towns had a very small
stock of fuel on hand when the "blu-
zards"

-

tot in-

.In
.

an investigation of the plumbing
of the postollice building it has been dis-
covered

¬

that a four-inch horizontal pipe
had been put in to carry olT the slush of
.1 nix-inch pipe , which justifies the many
complaints at the building. Nearly
80,000 has been expended on the plumb-
ing

¬

of the building.
Applications for space in the ap-

proaching
¬

fall exhibition of the West-
ern

¬

Art association 'it the Lininger gal-
lery

-

arc beginning to coino in. All lists
of pictures and exhibits should ho sent
to Mr. Clement Chase , chairman of the
exhibition committee , Hit South Six-
teenth

¬

street.-
J.

.

. T. Malley was arrested last evening
by Ollicor Drummy charged with cutting
Daniel Burner with a pen knife , Bnr-
tier and Malley had a light on Tenth
street last evening , and during the row
Malic yd row his knife and slashed I3ur-
ner

-
, making several painful wounds.

Thomas Carey applied for admission
to the county poor farm , but as ho is a-

iioni'csidont it was refused. The po-
lice

¬

therefore arrested him as a vagrant
and Judge Horka gave him Fifteen days
in jail. The man was racked with
disease and the county physician has
been supplying him with medicines.-
Ho

.

explained to the judge that ho had
neither homo nor friends and could not
sleep out of doors this weather.-

A
.

kit of carpenters' tools were taken
from a Tenth street pawnshop yester-
day

¬

, as being stolen goods , and brought
to the police station. Last night a
young fellow giving the name of Ed
Ball was arrested charged with steal-
ing

¬

the tools. Hull claims that he tool :
them from his fatherand being in need
of a little rcadv cash left them with
"his undo , " fully intending to redeem
them. He will bo given a chance to
tell his story to Judge IJorka to-day.

Charles Lloyd ,vas sent to the county
jail last week , charged with haviirg an
excess of alcohol in his system. Ho
was found on the bottoms at Council
Bluffs wandering aimlessly around and
endeavoring to tear up the willows on
the river bank. Lloyd was at ono time
the superintendent of the 'bus line
hero. Misfortune drove him to drink ,
and from drink ho graduated into in-

sanity.
¬

. The police found him wander-
ing

¬

around the streets last evening and
took care of him.-

A
.

runaway was reported at a late
hour under the Sixteenth street via¬

duct. Nobody was known to bo hurt ,

but the buggy was smashed to pieces.-
1'hc

.

horse was captured with about an-
nrmful of bwggy attached to him and
taken to a livery stable at the corner of
Sixteenth and Dodge streets. The re-
mains

¬

of the buggy were taken to 904
South Sixteenth street. The parties
who stopped the steed state that ho was
decked with a red bandana , carefully
tied about his head.

Personal Paragraphs.
Judge Dunily is homo with n number of

trophies of hl.s hunting trip. .
Major C. J. Dickey and Lieutenant Terrctt ,

Fort Hobinson , are at the Pnxton.-
C.

.
. E. Trlpp und W. M. Wilson , prominent

railroad men , are at the Murray.-
C.

.
. E Hoyt , n nephew of President Cleve-

land
¬

, and wife are at the Murray.
Miss Eva Cauldwell , of Orange. Gal. , a

niece of the cditorof thoNow YorkMeicury ,
Is the guest of Mrs. Clement Chase.

Captain M. II. Treadway , of Virginia , was
In the city on his way to Texas. It is likely
that he will return to Nebraska and take up
his homo here.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Lehtyof! the firm of McKInley
& Lannlng , Hastings , arrived yesterday
to bo the guest for a few days of the editor
of the Excelsior.

Leave of absence has been granted to First
Lieutenant William K. Abercromhio , of the
Hccond Infantry , as also Captain Joseph W.
Duncan , of the Twenty-first infantry , fort
Sidney.
. W , S White , of Rockland. Maine , and E.-

B.
.

. Henley , of St. Louis are looking over
Omaha with Mr. Wendell Iteiibon. Mr.-
AVhito

.

is mayor of Rockland and is much im-
pressed

¬

with the metropolitan appearance of
Our western city.
' The Ilev. Ulshop John F. Hurst , one of the
eciilor bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church , spent yesterday in this city. Bishop
Hurst was the guest of his nephew , Mr. W.
K. Kurtz, of the Patrick Land company , and
was much pleased at the rapid growth anddevelopment of Omaha.
* s

An Unfaithful Hoy.
Sheriff Coburn took only three incorrigl-

Mcs
-

to the reform school yesterday instead
of four. It is it practice of the court to let
BOIHO of.tlio youngsters return homo after
being sentenced , on the promise of their
parents to deliver them up when wanted.
Jerry Collins was given that privilege , bul
failed to report to the sheriff as notified.

The llnhrnw Knlr.
The third night of the Hebrew eharitj

fair was moro interesting than the first , the
attendance being greatly Increased and new
attractions were uddcd. Among the new
features was the art gallery , It
consists of a beautiful display of paintings ,
engravings , drawings and water colors.
Among thctn are reproductions of pieces by
the cre.it masters. The young ladles who
nre soiling chances on various articles did a
driving business and added a good many new
names to their lists. Dancing and promo-
ending wcro.amonj ? the features of the even-
Jug and added diversity to the attractions of-
tlio fair , The display continues every nicht-
of the week.

Another lilg Financial Concern.
The United States Loan and Investment

couipanyfllcd| articles of Incorporation yester-
day

¬

, afternoon. The corporators are Max
leyer , George E. Barker , Frank H. John-

eon , T. H. Taylor , J. S. Salsbury , John L.
, F. V. yassornau , Charles Qffutt ,

Ccor e JO , XuchuclC , J, 0. Mason o.a Morrii-

JJ

11. Slomnn. The capital stock Is tMO.OOO ,

anil ? 100,000 It to bo siib'crlbed bcfoic begin-
ning

¬

business. The following ofllcers have
boon designed for Hvo years : President
Mm Meyers vice-president , T. 11. Tnylor ;

secretary , Morris II. Slotnun ; attorney ,

Charles Offut. The bonnl of directors In-

cludes , In addition to the above officers.-
Me.ssrs.

.
. Harkcr , Salisbury , Washerman and

_

Oiliest and the best , Jtxrvis brnnuy.-

A

.

Novel Suit.
Daniel Donovan has brought suit In the

rourt of Justice O'Conncll nKainst John 13.

John on for I'JOO damages alleged to have
been sustained by a tuain while In the employ
of a city contractor. Whilu filling up n sec-

tion
¬

of Twi'uty-fHtli street , Johnson asked
that an alley be llllcd up at the sumo time ,

and his request was endorsed by an acting
city engineer. The foreman In charge ,

however , objected on account of the alley
beinir In n dangerous position , and placed a
man at the spot to warn off the teams. John-
son however , said ho would stand any dami-

iKes
-

that might occur , and Douovau iiuido
the attempt. His team was badly mired and
damaged before being extricated , and ho has
accordingly surd Johnson. Justice O'Connell'

reserved his decision and will render Judg-
ment

¬

on Friday.

The .soft glow of the tea ro p is no-

quired
-

by ladies who use Com-
plexion

¬

I'owdor. Try it.-

A

.

lliuikciV Convention.
Joseph Mlllard , of the Omaha National

bunk , returned yesterday from Cincinnati ,

where ho attended the convention of the
American Hankers" association. Ho states
that it was his lirst visit to that city and the
beauty of the place was revelation to him.
The city treated the delegates with the
greatest liberality , enabling them lo pass
their unoccupied time in a very agreeable
manner. Mr. Millard says' that the centen-
nial

¬

exposition now being held there is a
wonderful show , and is , In fact , the nearest
approach to the centennial at Philadelphia
which has yet been held In this country. Ho
made an attempt to secure the next conven-
tion

¬

of the association for Omaha , although
there were several other places anxious to
secure it , among them being Saratoga. The
selection of the place depends upon the execu-
tive

¬

committee , of whom A. U. Wyuiau of
this city is u member.

See Poyclce Bro.sjor pear cider.
CLAIMS TO UK N1CUTKAL.-

A

.

Liquor Dealer DcllncH tlio Position
oi'ttie AHHouliitlon.

About the reports that aio current that
the liquor men of Omaha have formed an as-

sociation
¬

for the purpose of raising money
for the support o"f the democratic candidate
at the pending election , a taxpayer and mem-
ber

¬

of the association yesterday said :

That is erroneous. A great many of the
liquor dealers are republicans and so far as-

I know , with one or two exceptions , will
loyally support the national state and legis-
lative

¬

republican candidates. They have no
sympathy with the cranks generally known
as political prohibitionists , and it matters not
who may be nominated by either the repub-
lican or democratic party , they will support
In their own defense the candidates of the
opposition. Tills is necessarily and nat-
urally

¬

"so.
"What are your political proclivities ? "
"I am a republican , and 1 think there are

other questions of n great deal more import-
ance

¬

to the general welfare of the American
people th.in prohibition. In mv opinion it is-

of a great deal more Importance that Amer-
ican

¬

industries should bo protected than
whether nrohibition Is voted up or voted
down. I am unreservedly opposed to the pro-
hibition

¬

movement , and I think republicans
generally entertain similar opinions. I do
not think they will bo hoodwinked Into con-
tributing

¬

tlicir money as a campaign fund for
the democratic party. To bo emphatic , I want
to say I am a republican In the
fullest and broadest sense of the term , and
have no syjnpathy with free traders or the
free trade movement. "

"Well , how about this local liquor fund
what is it intended for , anyway i"-

"Well , it is not intended to benefit cither
party , but to protect the liquor interests
against the fall acy of prohibition. "

Thousands of Dollars
are spent every year by the people of this
state for worthless medicines for the cure of
throat and lung discuses , when we know that
if they would only invest tl in SANTA A13113
the new California discovery for consump-
tion

¬

and kindred complaints they would in
this pleasant remedy find relief. It is rec-
ommended

¬

by ministers , physicians and pub-
lic

¬

speakers of the Golden State. Sold and
guaranteed by Goodman Drug Co. at $1 a-

Dottle. . Three- for 250.
The most stubborn case of catarrh will

speedily succumb to CALIFORNIA CATHC-
U1U3.

-
. Six mouths' treatment for . 15y

mail 110.
KICKED DOWN STAIRS.

The IMinlHliinont Received by a Brute
nt the MUHCC.

The curio hall of the Musec was the scene
of an exciting event Tuesday evening. A fel-

low
¬

named J. G. Smith inado some Insulting
remark to one of the mothers who has her in-

fant
¬

in the baby show , and the matter was
reported to Mr. Iawler , the manager. Tills
gentleman asked the rowdy to leave the
building , but the latter refused to leave , and
applied some very foul epithets to the man-
ager

¬

, despite the fact that a number of ladies
were near by. Mr. Lawler then seized the
fellow by the collar, and dragging him to the
stairway , threw him headlong down stairs.
The rowdy fell on his face and hands , break-
ing

¬

his nose and ono or two bones in his
right hand. The action of the malinger
was warmly commended and cries of-
"good , " "served him right , " etc. , echoed
through the hall. Smith threatened to kill
Mr. Lawler , but before ho could put his In-

tention
¬

into effect ho was in the hanits of the
police , lie was taken to the police station ,

but ho was so badly hurt that it was thought
advisable to send him to the hospital , where
ho is now laid up lor icp.urs. As soon as ho
recovers sufficiently ho will bo arraigned to
answer the charge of using vile and insult-
ing

¬

language to ladies. .
Dr. JolToris' infallible diphtheria

cure. Address box Uo7 , Omaha , Nob.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
house in Omaha.

Hail Notrn.
The following changes in station agents

are officially bulletined at the Union Paoitio-
headquarters. . 11. M. Heed , Clarks , vice G-
.V

.
, Hohrcr, assigned ; John Slim. Central

City , vice A. L. Havens , resigned ; A. J.
Mullen , Hoclus , vice F. A. Moder , trans-
ferred

¬

; F. A. Moder , St. Libory , vice L. D-

.Latham
.

, absent on leave : W. N. Palmer ,
Hooncs ( new station opened ) ; Irving Allison ,

Avery ( now station opened ) ; A. L. Powell ,
Millurd , vice A. T. Hunyon , absent on leave ;

J. H. Jones , Plullo Cetitcr.viee W. E. Wright ,
transferred.

Henry Adams , brother of President C. V.
Adams , of the Union Pacific , went west In
special car 010. Hu will take In Salt Lake ,
Shoshone Falls , Portland and San Francisco
before he returns.-

Messrs.
.

. Mcllen , Dickcnson and Lo-
ma

-
returned from Loavcnworth , where

they have been on company business for the
last few days.-

E.
.

. L. Lomax goes west to Denver to-
night. .

FOR UNIVERSAL USE.

Late Asst. Seo'y U. S. Treaa-
ury

-
: '7 cordially indent

St. Jaeoli
Men
of high
aUndiug tes-

tify
¬

to ita virtues.-

At

.

Dfifflitt la 4 D Un-
.Xbf

.

Cttns. 4.VoB Ur OQ. ,
TlitTiunhv MQ* *

IT IS DOHN.

Sonic .Stnrlllnc HtntRincntM of Gcnqrnl-
Intorcst. .

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes , on bol'ip-
nskcd when the tralnlnp of ti t-hilu
should begin , replied , "A hundred
years before it is born. "

Are wo to Infer from this that this
fTeiierntion is responsible for the condi-
tion

¬

of the race u .hundred years from
now ?

Is this wonderful generation the nat-
ural

¬

result of the proper diet and medi-
cines

¬

of iv hundred vears ago?
It is conceded in other lands that

most of the wonderful discoveries of the
world in this century have come from
this country. Our anci'rttors wore
reared in lor| cabins , and sulVored hard-
ships

¬

and trials.
Hut they lived nnd enjoyed health to-

n ripe old age. The women of those
days would endure hardships without
ap'paront fatigue thnt would startle
those of the present uge.

Why was 5tV

One of the proprietors of the popular
remedy known as Warner's Mifo euro
lias been faithfully investigating tlio
cause , stud lias called to his aid sci-

entists
¬

ns well as medical men , impress-
ing

¬

upon them the fact that there can-
not

¬

be an oiled without a cause. This
investigation disclosed the fact that in
the olden times simple remedies were
administered , compounded of herbs and
roots , which were gathered and stored
in the lofts of the log cabins , and when
sickness came on these remedies from
nature's laboratory wore used with the
bet-t effects.

What were these remedies ? What
were they used for ? .Aftor untiring
and diligent search they bavo obtained
the formulas s-o generally used for va-
rious

¬

disorders.
Now the question is , how will the

olden time preparations nflect the peo-
ple

¬

of this age , who have been treated ,

under modern medical schools and
codes , witli poisonous and injurious
drujrs. This test has been carefully
pursued , until they are now convinced
that the proparetions thov now call
Warner's Log I'abin remedies nre what
our much abused systems require.

Among them is what is known as-

Warner's Log Cabin sai-iapm-illa , and
they frankly announce that they do
not consider the sarsuparilla of so much
value in itself as it is in the combina-
tion

¬

of the various ingredients which
together work marvelously upon the
system. They also have preparations
for other diseases , such as ' 'Warner's
Log Cabin cough and consumption rem-
edy

¬

, "Loir Cabin hops and buchu
remedy , " "Warner's Log Cabin hair
tonic. '' They have great confidence
that they have a cure for the common
disease of catarrh , which they give the
name of "Log Cabin rose cream. " Also
a "Log Cabin plaster , " which they are
ronlident will supplant all others , and a
liver pill , to be used separately or in
connection with the other remedies.-

We
.

hope that the public will not bo
disappointed in these remedies , but
will reap a nencfit from the investiga-
tions

¬

, and that the proprietors will not
bo embarrassed in their introduction
by dealers trying to substitute remedies
that have been so familiar to the
shelves of our druggists. This line of
remedies will be used instead of others.
Insist upon your druggist getting them
for you if ho hasn't them in stock , and
wo feel confident that these new reme-
dies

¬

will receive approbation at our
reader's hands , as the founders have
used every care in their preparation.-

IlESCUKI

.

) A UllIIjI ) .

A Llttlo IJoy KldnapiKMl nml Re-
claimed

¬

Ity mi Uncle.
During a tcrriblo storm in Dccatur , 111. ,

three years ngo , lightning struck the homo of
John Shellenuerg , killing him and his wife ,

but sparing their infant sou only a year ami-
a half old , who occupied the same bod. Tno
child was the only Issue loft and the hand-
some

¬

fortune accumulated by Shcllenuorg
fell to him. An uncle , Michael Clark , for
whom the child had been named , took charge
of the little fellow to bring him up as his own
son. Until ho bccumo of school
age , the uuclo entrusted him te-

a family in the same town
by the name of Coroy. This act of his was
greatly criticised as this family was reputed
to bo a notoriously bad one , and Cliirlt real-
ized

¬

his mistake when a few months later
they suddenly decamped , taking tlio child
with them. They came to Omaha and Mr.
Clark has spent nil his spare time during tlio
last three years looking for them. Finally
ho learned that they werp living in the north-
ern

¬

p.irt of the city , and investigation proved
the rumor to bo true. Ho therefore went to
the proper authorities , got out the necessary
pa pern , nnd going to the first house north of the
JJolt line on North Twenty-sixth street , where
tin ) Corey's' reside , ho claimed and seized
the child. Tlioro was a great demonstration
in the Corey household but the presence of
the officer had a restraining clTcet upon them
and they did Clark no bodily harm.-

It
.

is supposed that their reason for kidnap-
ping

¬

the child was for the securing of his
fortune. Mr. Clark loft for his homo yester-
day

¬

in great spirits over his success iu Hud-
ing

-

the little fellow.

For burns and wounds wo would recom-
mend

¬

Salvation Oil. All druggists sell it at-
J5: cunts.

Many cases have como under our notice
where a single bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup relieved a sufferer from a severe
cough , which had been treated for months by
competent physicians. l"c.!

Information Wanted.-
My

.

husband , 13. P. French , left his
homo Sept , 20 , 1KSS , since which time I
have hoard nothing from him , and J
fear there has been foul play. Ho was
last seen in Omaha. Any information
as to his whereabouts will bo thankfully
received by Mrs. H. F. French , Fremont ,
Nob. , care of Hotel Davenport.-

THK

.

MILLS OF JUSTICIC.

Two Verillcts Head nnd tlio Court
Takes It Kasy.-

In
.

the district court Tuesday afternoon
Judge Hopowcll heard the ca o of George A ,

.Tosslyn vs. Spearst Converse , a suit to re-

plevin
¬

a horse , carriage nnd harness , and
gave a decree for the plaintiff.

The cases in the other courtrooms readied
the juries. Yesterday the Jury in God-
dard

-

vs. Swccsy reported a disagreement and
were discharged. In Smith vs. Wilson the
Jury found for the defendant. Judges tlroft-
nnd Donne then adjourned their courts for the
day.

Judge Hopowell listened to equity plead-
ings

¬

in the case of 1'axtou & Gallagher vs.
James T. MoVHtio , the grocer who fulled
some time ago and confessed Judgment in
the plaintiffs' favor for ? 1OV17. .

Judge Wakoly conducted the proceedings
of Dennis Fitzpatrlck's suit to foreclose a-

incrchanic's' lien against Antony J. Herold ,

The case of Scivcrs & Co. vs Chauncey O.
Howard and others was begun yesterday
afternoon. The suit was for .14 for goods
sold and delivered.-

J.
.

. C. Whortcn , attorney for Robert Smith ,

who is charged with the murder of Hrakc-
man Thomas Sullivan , gave notice that ho
would ask for a continuance In order to give
him time to prepare for the trial-

.UnKcd

.

States Court.
Not satisfied with its suit In the district

court of Ncbraslca , the Omaha Horse Hail-
way company has filed a bill in equity in the
United States circuit court against Dr. Mer-

cer's
¬

motor line , or that part of it on Lower
Douglas street. The horse company asks
for an injunction aud damages ,

County Court.-
JUilgo

.
Shields ?ave a Judgment for 233.3

against Harry L. Cavanaga and In favor ol
Louis Holler for goods sold and delivered,

C? , p K a Nit

H , Kngclmann foci f121 , 14 for goods fur'

The same plaintiffs sue J. H. McCarty
and P. J. illarrctt for Judgment
for f201.C () anil Interest on a note-

.llyron
.

Heed , as oxccutor of the estate of-
i'hlllp Cassady , SUUH for Judgment for fJ-

on a note given byrnrnest Meyer.

The Ncltrankn
The formal {opening of the Nebraska Meth-

odist
¬

university will take place at Lincoln the
.Mth at 'J o'clock p. m.ln tlio university chapel ,

and will comprise the charge by Hev. Bishop
J . 1' . Newman , D. D. L. L. D. , ami the Inaug-
ural

¬

of Ilev. Dr. C. V. Creighton , chancellor.
There will be transportation by street car
and other conveyances from Lincoln to the
miverslty and return. In the evening an

educational meeting will bo held in the St-

.'aul
.

M. K. church , and addresses will be do-

ivcrcd
-

by Hlshop Newman and others. The
'rlcnds of education arc invited to attend
these ceremonies.

The occasion will be a very interesting ono
o visit the university and examine the build-
ng

-
, said to bo the llliest in the west , and the

grounds surrounding It , with campus and the
ilattcd university plan Into streets and live-

lines and lots , with some thirty buildings up
and in course of erection , and other selec-
tions made to build at an early day. Parties
in attendance will have an opportunity of
purchasing some of these lots at low prices ,

and on easy terms , ranging from * 15U to M ,
" 0 ,

one-quarter cash , balance In three annual in-

stallments
¬

, with Interest at 8 per cent.

Whether in the palace of pure de-
light

¬

, described by tlio eastern roman-
cer

¬

, they put llnvoring in their pies ,

jellies , puddings , custards , etc. , is not
stated. Probably they did. Hut neither
the Orient. Kurope or the United States
has over produced an article litly rival-
ing

¬

in delicacy of flavor and purity Van
fruit llnvoring extracts , the bo-

ttks
-

of which contain moro than others.
Long ago the first in guneral estima-
tion

¬

, and deservedly so. Grocers every-
where

¬

sell them.

Kate Itnkcr'H Hand.
Last night a transient novelty In tlio way

of a silver cornet band of ladles was regis-
tered at the Canllcld house. They were
under the management of Dr. Diamond Dick
McClelliin , and accompany him in his travels.
They had just returned from a visit to the
corn palace at Sioux City , where they took
part in the parade on Governor's day and
with their manager divided the honors on
that great occasion. They are well known us
the Kate linker baud in Kansas and Missouri
where their musical engagements are equal
in number to those of the
They played several airs nt the hotel and
diirim. ' some of them went through a vanetv-
of fancy evolutions which evoked hearty ap-
preciation from the throng of spectators.
They leave this morning for Lcavenworth
where they resume their places in Diamond
Dick's medical dispensary. The doctor pre-
ceded them to that place last night.-

A

.

Sore Throat or Couiili , if suffered to
progress , often results in an incurab'.o throat
or lung trouble. "Brown's Hronchial-
Troches" give instant relief-

.Chattels.

.

.

James H. Jennings on Tuesday gave Mrs.
Stella schwartz a bill of sale on his res-
taurant

¬

llxtures at HI North Sixteenth.
The consideration named was S7uO , subjo ct-
to a mortuago of $150.-

W.
.

. L. Holland gave two chattel mortgages
on his stork of groceries and quccnswaro in
South Omaha , together with his delivery
team. Ono w.is to MeCord , Uraily & Co.
for 147. ?) . The aeoond w.is to Cinmcwi'g &
Schocntycn , ot Council Hluffs , for jbbJ.5 ) .

Had a bilious attack and one of those
indescribable cases of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine and other remedies
without relief. Took Dr. Jone- , ' Heel
Clover Tonic ; tint strong and well.
Asa Thompson , Logan , Ohio. Goodman
Drug Co. __

Death of Mrs. At. KinlnyHon.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Finlayson died very suddenly

at 10 o'clock Tuesday , of typhoid pneumo-
nia

¬

after an illness of only live days. The
deceased was the mother of Samuel Finlay ¬

son , of Douglas A ; Finlayson , the well-known
printers , and is mourned by a wide circle of-

friends. . She was 58 years of ape aud has re-
sided

¬

In Omaha for a number of years. The
funeral takes place from the residence of her
daughter , Mrs. Thomas McManus , Thirty-
third aud Cuming , tit 2 p. m. to-day.

All druggists sell Jar vis medical
brandy.

to Wod.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and Hcsidenco Ago
I Thomas A. Halcer. Omaha. 2T
1 Mrs. Ellen Fisk , Omaha. at )

( Hubert A. Collins , Omaha. 1)3)

( Mary Straight , Omaha.Bl
( William E. Lower , Omaha. 1)3)

| Kate DeLJott , Omaha. 2S
i Jacob A. Wolfe , Wahoo. 50
( Aunio Hodcy , Wahoo. 33-

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , und all skin erup-
tions.

¬

. will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AHIET1NK OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 23
cents per box by mail 30 cents.-Changes Her Story.

Mattie Woods , who has been attempting to
shield James Hond , the fellow in the county
Jail awaiting trial for stealing a watch and
chain , was taken into the chief's ofllco yes-
terday

¬

and admitted that Hond stole the
watch. Heretofore nho has been the only
witness on the side of the defense , nnd she
had attempted to screen Hond by claiming
that she had given the watch to him-

."The

.

best on earth" can truly bo said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salvo a speedy
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,

sores , piles , tetter and skin eruptions.
Try tiiis wonder hoalor. 12o cents.-
Guaranteed.

.

. Goodman Drug Co.

Hun Over.-
A

.

little colored boy named Johnson was
run over nnd badly hurt by n wagon loaded
with gravel Tuesday evening on the corner of
Twelfth street and Capitol avonuo. The
vehicle pas ° cd over both tinkles , crushing
ono or two of the bones. The boy was taken
to his homo anil the fractured bones were sot.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purl-
tystrength

-
and wholesomencsu. Moru eronom-

leal
-

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot bu told
in competition with the multitude of low cost ,
short weight alum or phospoate powders. Sold
only In cnns. Royal Ilitklne I'owdor Con IX
Trail street, New York,

WE SHALL OPEN
The upper floor of our new addition on Wednesday , October 17th. The ground floor
will not be ready before Monday , when we will open the entire building with a stock of
goods for Men's Wear second to nothing in this country. Wo shall carry a much larger
and more elaborate line of goods in every department , and having more room and better
facilities we will be able to serve you better. We have always given you full value for
your money in the past , and this is the best security of getting it in the future. If wo
would only do as well as we have done wo would do well enough , but wo promise to do
still bettor. We are no strangers any more. Our past history in Omaha is a guaran-
tee

¬

of what may be expected of us.
Our hat department on the second floor of the new addition will be in working

order Wednesday morning. This department occupies the entire second floor of the ex-

tension
-

, and contains more hats than half a dozen exclusive hat stores together. Wu
shall place some special lots on sale and will oiler Hats at prices which will stir up the
Hat trade lively.-

We
.

will make some heavy sacrifices this week in Boys' Suits and Overcoats to
close out some broken lots in order to make room for some large invoices purchased es-

pecially for our next week's opening.-

In
.

underwear we offer this week some matchless bargains. Wo will place on
sate to-morrow the following special drives :

100 dozen elegant Scotch Mixed Shirts and Drawers at tf5o each. The regular
price for these goods is no less than GOc.

120 splendid Striped Shirts and Drawers at 50c each , which cannot be du-

plicated
¬

in any other house for less than Sf o to if 100.
5 dozen fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers , the shirts trimmed with satin

fronts , regular make , at Cue each. These goods would be a great bargain at 11.00 a piece.-

We
.

have just opened an elegant line of ianoy Flannel and Cassimero Overehirts-
at prices one third lower than other houses.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

IT HI 11. PAY YOU
To examine our present
stock of HENS' UNDER-
WEAK , comprising all
grades at fair prices. Stand-
ard goods and superior
qualities in the well-known
makes , the Holroyd , Vicuna ,

Natural Wool &c.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled proposals will bo received at the office

of County llfrlc of Douglas County , until "
o'clock , p. in. Saturday. October U7th , 1M * , for
tlio election of IN ) feet oft rontle work on Military
road between the nikhornrlvcrnml theHawhlilo
Creek ; also Ml leet of trestle work one-half inllo
south of Waterloo. All lumber to bu furnished
by Dntmlas County , laid down at Valley Station.

Certified check for twenty-five dollaia to ac-

comti.iny
-

each bid.
The Hoard leberves the right to reject any or

nil bids. M. D. HOCIIi : .

oct-lfi-e-llt-m-eoil-wU County Clerk.

Notice to Contractor1) .

Pealed Proposals will be received at the office
of County Clert of IlouglaH County , up to-

o'clock p 111. Saturday , October anh , 11C! , for
gnullng l.WO yards tiunplkina; and l.MW yards
hill work on line bctw ecu section ( , '. '. 4 and 6, T-

.CertlTl'cd

.

check for twenty-two dollars to ac-

ccnupnny
-

each bid.
Tim Hoard reserves the right to reject any or

all bids. M. I ) . HOClia
ott-10-c-lt-m-cod Couiity ( . .K'r-

it."DYSPEPSIA

.

, SICK HEADACHE ,

Not only relieved like by most medicines , but
cured permanently w Ith Halm's ( iolden Dysptp-
sia

-

Cure. 1'Uce MJc a box. All ilruggUts ,

WILBOR'S' COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.C-

nrcH

.

Couil H. Colil , Asthma , Ilron-
chltis

-

, Debility , WnKtini ; Diseases
and Scrofulous Humors.-

Prn
.

wiioiitvB HKEXTAKIMICOII MvnuOit.
will to plea-eel to lenrnllmt llr. Wilbur hus hucrecilecl
from direction * of puvi-rnl pnile flmml in'ntleiiirli. In
(.omlilulim tha iiuro Oil unil l.liuu In lui'li n ninuner ,

that It iiiiliNiKiint to the Hullnml mef ] t In l.unu-
vinnplaliitH uiu truly wonderful. Very iimuy p ri ( i

whom nmen were pronounced Impcli " . mm " hud
tiiken Ihuclenr oil forulonu time without nmrliecl-
ellci t , luiTu liuen entirely fiirert hy unluif Ilili prepa-
ration

¬

, lie sure null ci-t tlio nenulue. Mnnufiu turi'u
only by A. II.VH mm , Uictutat , Uutston. sold If nil
Driifillsts-

.ivonCKSA.

.

. Opoimini , ATTOHVKV.AT-J.AW ,

U Ueari nrnt-t.Cliliiuo ; mtvlcc troei Jl your ;
experience ! builnem qulutly nnd leu lly tranmctoJ

FOB CHILDREN.Ifthc-
yareweak.dellcatc

.
looking and troubled

wltliworms , Huhn'Ht'hocoluto Worm Lozenges
Is v, hat they need. 1'rlco ac. All drnggUti ! .

Dr.J.EMcGrew ,

Ono of tlic Mo >t Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure (nmranteed In all rases of PHIVATK
and SKIN IISKASr.S. All disorders of tup
Si.VUAl.: OUCANS Cured und MAX11UUU ami-
KNUIIOV HKSTO1IKI ) .

Under the noctor'n form of tremnent nodls-
ea'u U considered Incuntble , until the parts of
the body altecled by disease are destroyeJ-
f Htec than they can be i epalrrd or built up.

CONSULTATION FUEK.
Treatment by correspondence , 3 nd stump

for reply.
Office Bushman Block , 16th and

Douglfti StQ.i Omaha, N bt

Who In WRAK , If EBVOCN. HKBIMTAT-
F.D.

-
. who ID bli FOLLY fend IUNUR ANC'C-

MM TRIFLED away hli VIOOK of I1UUT ,
KIND and MANHOOD.rAuilngezbauitlnff-
dralni upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE
HEADACHE. BACKACHE , Dreadful
Uraanu , WEAHWENH of Mrmorr. I1ANH-
.rUI'NEMM

.
In nOCIETT. PIMPI.EN upon

the FACE , and all the KFFECTN leading to
5AHLT DKCATond Mrhspi CONNUHP.

INHANITT , ihouia eotmult at once
the 'CELERUATED Dr. Clarke , Kctabllihed
'861. Cr Clark * has made NEKTOUS UE.-
HI

.
LITY. CHRONK1 and all llieui) of-nr UENITO imilYAllY Organi a Life

fVudrIt make* NO dlfrerence WHAT yon
k T taken or WHO hoi failed to oure you-

.WFEMALEM
.

suffering from dlsemeipscu-
Mr

-

to their tex can coniult with the atiurance-
M ipoedy relief and cure. Send 2 centi postage
tor worki on your diieaiei.-

Oenil
.

- 4 cenU poatafto far Colcbrnted
W rhi on rbronle , Nervoa * and Hell-
MkCe

-
OIieaMi. Confultatlon , pcnonaUy or by

. tetter , fre * . Coniult the aid Doctor.-
Yhonaand

.
* cnred. Office * and pnrlorc-

frtvnto , 49Thoie contemplating Martltxe
end for Dr. Clarke' * celebrated guide

le and remalr , each 15c. , both 'Jic-
.uUmpf

.
) . Before confldlng your caie , coniult

Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
uive future lufleringand ihame , and tdd golden
yean to life.Book Life'* (Secret ) T.r.ton ," Me. ( itampi ) . Medicine and wrltlnm
tent everywhere , tecure from exponar *.
noun , S to 8 : Hundaya.9 tel ? . Addrcu ,

ioil Bs-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Ui> Capital. $400,000
Surplus. 50,000-

H. . W. YATF.-a , 7'icsfilcnt.-
LKWiri

.
S. HKKII. Vice President.-

A.
.

. 13. , !! iul VIre President.-
W.

.
. 11. S. Iluuiii. ? , Cuslilor.-

w.

.

. V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COI.MNB ,
H.V. . VATKS. I.KWIS S. HEED ,

A. n. TOUXAI.IN.
Bunking Offi-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th iiml 1'nrnatn Sts.-

A
.

( icncrul lliinkuiK Huslnesa Truns.icted.

OMAHA CITY LOANS

The Kansas City Investment Co ,

30 Cliainlier of Commerce ,
OMAHA , Niil.-

No

: .

delays. All business done at this offlce.

Health is Wealth !

DH. B. O. W BT' Nrnvr AND HnAtw T A

MINT, a guaranteed tnacltie for Hyntorln , Dlzzb-
ness. . Conrul loii , Kits , Vervouu Neuralgia ,
Headncnn , Nerroua Prostration , cauoed by th *
uio of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefillnens. Mental
Depret ilon. Softening of the Ilraln , reuniting In-

Inmnlty , and leading to mli rv. decay and
death. Preinatur* Old Age , narrenne . Logs f-

1'owcr In either scr Involuntary hansel and
Ppormatorhrea caused by orer-eiertlnn of tu
brain , self-abuse or over-lndulgonce. E&oh bet
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box , or
Biz boxes for to.OC, lent by mall prepaid on r-

eeljit of price-
.WE

.

GUARANTEE 81X BOXES
To cure anj case. With each order MotlTed tj-
ns for lT boxea , accompanied with .00 , we
will eend Uk* purchaser our written fuarantee-
to refund tha mpney If the treatment dees not
effect a cure. Guarantees Insued only by 0. F.-

GOODMAN.
.

. Druggist , Hole Agent , UlO Farnam-
Ktrrrt.. Omaha. N h

sal lallifactlon la the
cure of Oojurhcca nud-
Olert. . I prescribe ItanC-
ftel uf In rofoinrnon J-

lor
-

U to all tufferen-
.i.J.

.
. hTONEB , M.D. ,

Doenlur , III.

rmcn.oi.oo.S-
oltl

.
by Drut-gl : .

rFNNYnOTTAl , WAFKHB ara-
tucceisfully Uk sJ monthly by over 10,000-

.LadleR.. . Kfftctualand t'Uatant-
J> 81 per box by rnall.or at druireUts. Xralt-

dJirtuJ- - } <jr ape tBK'"itamPg' Adrtrwis
TUB UUREB * CUCUICAL Co. , JJOTMOIT , MIC-

H.JStr

.

sale <tn l bj mall by (laodtnan
Drug Co. , Omaha , * e-

b.IrJSEPHCILLffm
.

STEEL PENS
COLD MBDAL PAKIS XXfQSlTlOtl J7I.

Hot , 303-404-1 7O804.
MOST

N. W. Cor. 13th A. Dodge Sts.

ill
BRA.OE2S *

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRIASE-
SJe) l facilities , nptian tin and remedies for

.eisful
.

treatment ofeYfrv form of dtaetifc rcqtj
ing Medical or Surgical treatment. "

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENT ,
Hoard nnrl attendance ; licit hospital accoff-

ldntlons in the. west.-
WKITK

.
POR CIICUIABS on Dcfornjitlcs apl-

Urace * , Truues , Club Feet , Curvature of till
Spine. Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Broncliltl *
Inhalation , Electricity. Paralysis , Ktillep-iy , Kd-
ney

]
, Ulmldcr , Kyr , fear , Skill and IIlooJ , ard Hi

Surgical Operations. ,

Diseases of Women a Specialty. .
line * ON DIBIAGKS or WOMEH Fni $. '

ONLY EILIADLE 1IEDIOAL IN3TITUTJ3
MAKING A erseiiLTT or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Diseases successfully treated Syph.-

fitic
-

. 1'olion temo e l from < lie sy teni withoil-
mercury.

)

. New re toratiTe treatment for low o <

Vital rower. I'd sous unable i > visit us may Ija
treated at home by correspondence. All councilj-
nicntiorn confidential fUeilicines or Instrument*
'rnt by mail or express , securely packed , nq
marks to Indicate contents or render One pcl-
sunal interTJew preferred. Cnll and consult us or
end history of your case , and we will scud ia-

ulain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon rrlrnte. Special or Nervous Di en ei Ira
potency , Syphilis. C.leit and Varicocclc , witll-
focstlon

w-

Ummha
list. Ad.iress
Mtdieal and turgical InttltUteQt-
DR. . McMENAMY , ,-

'

Cor. 11th am DodBt Stf. . OMAHA. NEB.

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT 19k-
A Proprietary Medlcmi that ncciU

to prove Ha vrortU ,

Dr , Callendef's' left liver Bitteni
The only Distilled Hitters In tka United !

States. The only Bitters recognized br th
United .Status Internal rercnue lawn as a l'r -i-

prletury Medicine. Lawfully 1attnted. No. ofl
{ tent I4O573. Contains no fusil oIlE , BM
esnentlnl oils , no foreign substance
IBB drugs. A perfectly pure medicine. cora tt-
poundd from I'ure Root llorbi and Old 1'eaobf
pleaiant to the taste , quiet and incisive In H-

effect. . Cures Dynpepsfa or Yellow Jaundice In
Ore day * . UecuIatiiB the Ilowela. Invlcoratel
InactlT * liiror , Curm Diseased Llrer, Hnrlre-
U>e Kldneyi , Improrns the Appetite Quick ] }
ttegulste * the waolo system. Nw ! , ! ( to t-

wkele fybtem.-
JoI.efiI.lTtr

.
imtfri am < nlil In Omaha. Neb , by Ins]

IIOHinn druBKnis , nirlmrdinn Drug Co , .Specju
Wholesale , lor t&o drui : Intcreit of Nobrailia. 1UJ
' oSortmaH Htas'Ko.V. . J WhllfUouie. T. W.SpafJ-
fart. . b m II , harmwnrtn. Sihroter'i .

Kuhn it Co . Jolin lihullsli , M. l' 'r J. A. Hilkir It Co-
W. . J. IliiRliei , .lulin I ) . ContH , C. J. > rlca , M.J. 1'owclli-
V.. ll.ientirhJohn K. Ilun kr , Morrell'a rimruikcf..-
lames

.
. Korutb. II. O llcll. Dr. J.J KuflllO. C. AI.CrlM-

r , K. C'hundler. Ilalin'i rh rrnary , Uiirnor X Day |J. L' KlH J. W Clarke. J. K bclimldt. Mu Hecht , J
H.ClirUlfinon.V. . K. fJitibrrson. II H. Coi , II-

1'xinrad
<

, KraKk W. Kogit , II. lUimui'fin Oeo. lln l K
llojil't fbaraiacC. . A. Melcuer. llowari ) llejcr ,
Krink Hcllnnn A Co. , wtcleialu dealer In Clll ri injl-
y< UUrer Ultieri '--f-

tSteckPiano
powerful 'Tap * '

thetle tone , pllaole attlon and at p-

tialate aufability. If) y ars' record. *

& belt guarantee of the eicetf-

lence of tneae lqitruru| ia. f ,

WOODBR1DGEBROS ,


